PACIFIC HIGH SCHOOL BULLETIN
October 22, 2021
Today is “B” Schedule. Study Hall Assignments have been updated please check halls for the updated
assignments during lunch.
On Monday the PHS Soccer Team will be traveling to Creswell for a 4pm game. Bus departs PHS at
11:00am. Good Luck Pirates!!!
Please plan on attending today’s FBLA meeting if you enjoy spending time with friends, going on trips
around the state, and expanding your skills for your career? The meeting will be during study hall in
Ms. Jezuit's room. Be sure to get a study hall pass from Ms. Jezuit or the office to show to your
assigned study hall teacher. Snacks will be available.
Students: Please do not share food or drinks. That is the best way to spread illness, which is something
we are trying to avoid this year.
Picture Retakes will be on Tuesday, October 26th. Students that were absent in September will have
pictures taken then. Please remember to bring your picture envelope if you will be having retakes.
Pirates! Next week is our Halloween Spirit week! We will have a variety of activities including dress
up days, an evening bonfire, hallway decorating contest, and a fun assembly. These activities will
count for points that your class can earn. Mondays dress up day is Class Color Wars, middle school is
orange, 9th & 10th graders class color is purple and upperclassmen is green. Tuesday is PJ day.
Wednesday is Pirate and Eagle pride day, with a bonfire at 7pm where there will be s’mores, music,
cornhole and many other games. Thursday is Twin day. Friday is Halloween costume day. During
lunch each day your class will work together to decorate your assigned hallway with Halloween
themed decorations. Middle school has south Hallway. Lower class men have north hallway.
Upperclassmen have main hallway. Friday there will be an assembly during study hall where we will
have the Halloween costume contest, judges will pick who has the best costume. We will have a
variety of class competition games. The top two classes in points will go head to head in a competition
and the winner will be crowned the Halloween Spirit Week Champions.
After School Tutoring will be Mondays and Wednesdays with Mr. Taylor. Snacks will be provided
and you can ride the activity bus home.
Lunch Today: Ham Sandwich, Chips, Salad Bar and Milk.
Thought for the Day: We either make Ourselves Miserable or We make Ourselves Strong. The
amount of work is the same.
Athletic Schedule:
10/25 PHS Soccer @ Creswell 4pm. Bus departs PHS @ 11am
10/28 PHS Soccer @ Brookings 4pm. Bus departs PHS @ 2pm

